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Student Associa tion Mi nutes 
The ~xe cutive Colmcil -me t October 5, _196 5 a t 6:00 . 
11 memb ers were ·presen t . Jim Anderson led t he Co1Xnci l i n a 
devoti onal . The two freshmen S. A. representatives were 
introduced t o the Council . 
Homecoming 
Dwayne : Since home coming i s just a short ti.me away , let ' s 
dis cuss our plans for t his event . I have asked 
Jim : 
Jimmy Hi l ler , HomecomL J.g or :Athletic Chairman , and 
his apprenti ce to be here t oni ght to parti cipate in 
the discussion . Let ' s remember these ideas ·d1ich were 
ob tai ned in the.brainstorming sessi ns and general 
dis cussions . Remember that we have . i'ric.ay night and 
the whole uay Satur ay to plan a ctivities . Jim, tell 
us the a ctivities you have planned . 
My pl an ae1J nd on your _plans . I t '_ink having a 
chili supper , t hen b nfire and ~ep rally as we did last 
year is a goo~ i dea . 
myne : ¥ould having t wo cafeterias presen t a problem? 
Cliff: 
Jim: 
r-/e wul ~ have no r e&.l problem. This has been done ber·ore . 
k ost students also like the i dea of a car caravan . Sever~l 
peopl e have mentioned having aparade , but there are many 
h 8adaches i n volve i n t his . 
wayne : M::: ny have sug0 ested having displays by· the clubs . 
Jim: Thi s presents problems as it di d when clt.bs a t A. C. C. 







We don ' t have to worry about s chool spirit . 
e just ought to have "someth ing go i ng" or something 
to do duri ng homecomi ng . e could mo dify a ca r 
caravan-such as having small displ ays in the car .a _, 
repr esen tin ~, t he clubs . 
Home comi ng shoul d be a f ast moving time . ::rhe ca r avan 
· ·can be of two types - fas t mm.ving i n the n i ght or s low 
mo ving with police escort in the dayt i me . 
Last year , i t yvas led by the que en ' s and repres.enta tives ' 
car with police escort t hr ough t he tovm . 
Bob : Could we have one small f loa t f or the royalty? 
Carolyn: The pledges coul d all wor k on t he f1 oa t . 
Jim : Last year t he clubs ea ch had one offi cial car at t h e. 
head of t he parade and any number of cars could f ollow . 






It ' s hard to get clas s es to pa rticipate on somet ing 
like a f loa t . 
We could jus t pick out i ndivi uals to ~ ork on it . 
I ' ll l et .Jim Anders on and Bob Eader organize this 
f loat committee . Jim_Miller , yo u can still t ake 
care of t he car caravan . hat about the bonf i r e? 
It is tradi t ional; we should still promote it . 
I guess it is t he general consensus tha t this should 
be a ·busy day for everydme . It has been suggested .. that 
we have a pep r ally right before t he game an. go to 
game t oge t her . 





Cli ·f : 
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Homecomi1g 
Are t he Bi son Boosters having ribbons t o rea~? 
Are t hey goin > to f i x t he 11 ' ootball players!' board? 
Let ' s push t he Bi son Boosters to o t hi~; i f no t , 
we can do i t . 
Coul re have t he pres entation o t he queen can i dates 
in chapel1 
Cynthi a : Let ' s have a s kit i n· cha pel to emphasize homecoming . 
Ken: Int~o uce t he f ootba ll pl ayers i n chapel . 
wa e: Then we will try to have chapel program to in croduce 
the t eam and t he can' ida t es for royalty . It has also 
bb en sugges ted to have t he pledges required t o a ttend 
the pep rally and ball game . 
Bob: e can talk about this i n t h e club o ·· icers workshop . 
L. Byrd: I t h ink vv e s ho uld ha ve a t heme or slogan such as u ·1aul 
·Mi l lsaps ! 11 (laughter fol lowed ) 
Bob: 
Bob: 
Davi d. : 
Cli f f: 
~e coul print into the programs t he Bi son f i ght song 
or cer t ain cheers . 
I ove we Vi ork on thi s i ~ea to have some · s pecial 
cheer or slogan useful no t only f or home coming , out 
a lso or !3.11 the · Bt·son games , an 
con t est to f urther t hi s i dea . 
·• A. shoul d s onsor 
en secon ed . 
To have a con t est ever y ve ek i s ineffe ctive . 
Let ' s try to t :1ink of sometning ursel ves, t hen have 
a con test i · this fail s . (Lin · a Byrd and Lin a pears 




Dwayne : Havin6 clubs de cora te fo r home coming and have 
is pl ays on front l awn Tr., as sugges t ed in the 
brainstorming sessions . Bob, we could dis cuss 
this in t h e wor kshop . , 
Cynthia : I t hink i t · .ould be a go od i dea to put a big 
Bison on t he front campus or on to p of t he 
Student Center . 
Cliff' : We coul ,· repair the old Bisnn . ne Bi son coul d 
be trampling a Major for the Home coming gar.o.e . 
L. pears : /Il e coul use t he "Yes ir II forms to ge t people 
to help r epa±:r! t he Bi son . 
Carolyn : Can we have pompoms on t he tables of t he cafe-
t er ias again thi year: 




planning a 11 f olk fes tival" fo r t he n i ght of 
Octob er 23 . 
If .. we want to have a program and need something 
pl anned , let ' s let t hem do it . 
It is bad t o s e t a pre cedent to let a club 
direct some part of home coming . li e s hould 
encourage t hem to forge t t heir club i n t his event . 
It woul d be better to have ano t her type of party 
t han t he folk singi ng that night, 
Connie: How about a mo vie that n i ght? 
Dwayne: Sever al altern a tives have been suggested : 
1 . Have stage band play m.,illl. ,J ers . 
2. Have a ll sch ool vi ctory party with enterta i nment 
3. Have vari ety of things to do 
4. · Change chili supper to Saturday night 
5. Have hoo t enany at Bee Rock 
6. Have good m vi e , t hen giant all s chool mi xer 
Jim: 
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I t hink we shoul · have a re&l good ~ ovi e to attr a ct a 
l arge cro0 ~ t he n i ght of h ~ ecoming . Let ' s be ~ illing 
to pay extra to have an ex cellent lliovie • 
. Jwayne : It ha been suggeste ., als o i n t he brainstorming 
sessions to have ·a ... reshman pledges pajama race and 
Ken : 
fa culty ~artici ation i n home co ning , such as a cheering 
squad . 
I move ve have a )aj3.ma r a ce Saturc..ay n ight . Cli ff 
s econ e - and all were in favor . 
Connie: l e c uld use t he t ea chers i n this party to o . 
Jim: The t eam cou l d dress up like che rl aders . 
Cl f f f: 1 e can have the Bi son appear urin6 t he game . 
Bob : It mi ght be go o to have a "pl a y Bis on n to l ay 
Bob: 
with the cheerl vaders during the game . 
I move the Student Ass ociation plan a chili s u _•per, 
bonfire an ep rally f or 1:riday nigh t a ctivities , 
t hen the car ca ravan , game a ctivities, ana a good 
movie and all s chool par y a terwa ~s, and i f poss ible, 
incor oporate t he "' i gma a u ' s i t o the all school 
party . Linda pears seconde"' and itl carried . 
J:l.,o otball program 
Cl iff : I mo ve ve ~a ve thi s l a t er a week on 
en secon e d and it carried . 
i ay i f pos sible . 
Club ff icers ' orkshop 
Bob: I rill be sendi ng out letters shortly fo r t his , 
an Cynthia can help me on t h is . Shaul we s end out 
... 
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programs with the invitations? oul it be better 
to have a small gro~p and more d i scussion 1 
Cliff : All the c lubs operate d i f!'er ntly , so we should have 
just a s '"-- 11 group for di cussion urposes - perhaps 
just t h e Pres i de.;nt s . Then t e Presiden scan r~l ay 
the me sa es ba ck to the other off icers and member s . 
Gilliam: I f ' the other off icer s n eed ins truction, they can have 
a separate meeting • 
.Dwayne: Cliff h a s been app ·~ inte to t he Lyceum Co i ttee for 
this year . 
rhe .cro.erald o m i s n ow i n use under two ne s tud ents , 
Pa tsy tanten aid ' rvid ossell . 
Cliff: The d irec tories are ready to typ e . We can check the 
f iles for people willing t o t y p e . Li 1da pGars anQ 
Lin ~a Byrd and I will t a ke care of t his . 
Linda : · e need to che ck on getting uildini s open for s tudy 
purposes on ~illl ' ay . 
a vi d ! I move we adj ourn . Carol;yn Seconded . 
Respe c tnully submitted , 
~ 
Lino.a :Byra , 
